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The Cross.

Blew them wk **,
While la tiwh jrontb,
Whb eplrh monk.
The way of truth.

To thee the sewed Scriptoree no» display, 
Christ u the only tree sad living way,
Hie précisas blood oe Calvary was given,
To who thee heirs of endless bliss la heaven, 
Aad e'en on earth the ehild of Ood eea trees 
The glorlcue blessing» of his Savienr’s grace. 

For thee he boro e 
Hie Father’s frown,
For thee he wore 
The thorny crown (
Helled to the erase,
Endured ils pela.
That hie We Iocs 
Might be their gain.
Then haste to ehooee 
That better pert.
Nor ever dare refuee 
The L«rd v«er heart,
Lest he declare 
*• I know you not i"
And deep deepelr 
Forever be year lot.

Now look to Jeeoe who on Calvary died.
And tract on Hier alone who there wee crucified.

The Legend of the Robin.
Sweet Robin, I have heard thee eay 
That then wert there upon the day 
That Christ we" crown’d in creel score : 
And bore ewey one bleeding thorn,
That eo the bleeh open thy breast 
la shameful sorrow woe imprest :
And thence thy gealal sympathy 
With oar redeem'd hamaalty.

Sweet Robin, would that I might be 
Bathed in my Saviour's bleed like thee : 
Beer la my breast, whate’er the lose,
The bleeding biases of the Cross |
Live ever, with thy loving miad,
In fellowship with bemee kind i 
And take my patter* still pom thee, 
la gentleness aad oonetaady.

English Magamtu,

gentleman knew how many boys had this fault. 
Bo, In a few years, when he wonted a hoc 
keeper for hie conotlsg-boase, from emoag the 
graduates at the Academy, he would not select 
one, antll he had visited several at their hon 
and became acquainted with their manner! there. 
Then—to the surprise of ell the school—be did 
*OT ehooee Harry Brown. 11 For,1* add ye, •• 1 
don’t went any boy aboot who me eea’t be polite 
to hie mother and eiater P 

Boys, how many of you are like Harry f 
Berne ef you are, I know. Tneo beer in mind 
the words of the strange old gentleman ; " Let 
me eee that boy at home, that’s the place I 

Do not think that home is the piece where 
yea can throw off all politeness, aad be ee care
less aad rough aa you please. If there le a place 
on earth where you ehoeld wear your good man
ners and be polite and kind—teat’» the place f 
if there are any persona to whom you should 
give your most polite words end kiad attentions, 
those persona are your father, mother and de
ter. WiU you give more attention and respect 
to these outside, than to the dear ones at heme ? 
Will you be praised for good manners by étran
gers, and eauie those at home to think you rude 
and thoughtless f It will make your homee 
much more happy end pleasant, if you would 
west your beet manners alwaye there. Do not 
omit any act of politeneee there, which you would 
perform elsewhere. Do not be aahpmed to be 
polite at home j that is the beet place In all the 
world to you ; that ia the plane where your beet 
fnende are | that ia the place where yeur true 
character will appear : therefore remember to 
cultivate politeaeea at home.

Ctmptnnue.

That’s the Place
There wee a queer old geatleman at the Aca

demy ee eieadaetioa day. The trustees seemed 
le think e great deal of him end treated him 
with meek respect ; but the beys felt tether un
easy, ae hie sharp, grey eyes looked eearehingiy 
at each dee ef them, and he sew that be wee lis
tening carefully to their ana were. •• I do won
der who that eld chap ieP exclaimed Charley 
Vene,after the exercises were overbad they were 
preparing logo home. " I declare he frightened 
nee eo, I don’t think I eeeld have told the pointa 
of the compass if he had asked me H Harry 
Brown toughed. He did net look frightened ; 
he had done hie part well that day, and many 
admiring glenoee had rested oa the boy who 
was called called the beet eeholer. The 
strange old gentlemen wae standing with oee ol 
the eehool-offloere, in the elay-ground, as Hurl 
paaaed oat with eeverel other boys.

“ Harry," eaid Mr. Rsymond, etoppiag him,
" I think this gentleman hae left hie cane in the 
hall up suite, will yea look fer il F Certainly, 
sir and Harry went quickly up to the school
room again, and returning with the cane, pre
sented It to the gentleman with a polite bow.

“ Taet’e a fine boy,” remarked Mr. Raymond, 
as Harry peered on toward the gau i ” be is 
one ef the boyt we are proud of." The old 
geatleman wae fallowing Harry eloeely with those 
etera gray eyes. Juet ae the boy reached the 
geU, a yenng girl from the female department 
of the eehool wae going out ; aad, trying to 
opea it, dropped oae of her boeke. The other 
hoys paid no atuntioa t hut Harry stepped for
ward, held open the gaU, aad picked up the 
book, beading it to her with a pleasant remark. 
At that moment a carriage, containing eeverel 
ladies, drove up. Ae they looked at Harry, he 
recognised them, and raised hie cap from hie 
head, with a graceful bow.

The old geatleman eaw it all ; but when Mr. 
Reymond eaid, la a pleasant way, •* How few 
boys have such good manners !” he only replied,
H it’s ell very well i but let me eee that boy et 
heme | that’s the place l Let aw eee him with 
hie mother aad eieUre, and then I eea judge ol 
his good manners. If you want to know aboy’s 
true character, see him in hie heme | that’e the 
place I” The old gentleman brought down hie 
cane with emphaaie at these last words : and Mr. 
Rsymond seemed rather disappointed that ha 
did not appreciate more the •’ model boy ” of 
their eehool.

But I think the old gentleman was right when 
he eaid, •• that's the place.” Suppose we look 
Into Harry Brewn’e heme, and eee how he ap
peared there that eame evening.

Harry went into the room where hie mother 
and eietere eat at their sewing. He threw his 
cep carelessly down upon the table t he did not 
evee eay good afternoon, as he took it off Per
haps he forgot it, or elw he did not think it worth 
while—only hie mother and eietere you know.
•* Well, Herry, did your examination peas off 
euceeeefully ?"

“ Oh, yes, first-rate P Harry might have 
told the particulars of the examination te inter
est hie mother and eistere, as they had bwn un
able to attend it : but he did not eeem to think 
it neoeeeary. He began to look around for a 
seat. Somehow the ladies work had become 
scattered about on the different ehaire, and it 
offended Horry’s feelings.

“ For pity’s sake, can’t you give a fellow 
chair to sit on !"

Sister Elen began to move her work. " Here 
is one," she said t and, as Harry look it, a epo .. 
of cotton fell and rolled awey. He did not 
pick it up I but eat down, and opened one ol 
hie books. Surely, that did not eeem like tbr 
boy who bad eo politely held open the gate and 
picked up the book for a young miss, half ai 
hoar befure I But it wae only Harry’s sietei 
this time, end perhaps be thought it foolish to hr 
polite to her. When Harry's father came in, and 
asked him to look ia the library for a magasin, 
he bed left there, Harry did not do it with tha 
“ certainly, sir," and that bright look which a. 
pleased Mr. Raymond in the afternoon, ear 
which would bare pleased hie father still more 
and helped to make t ome happy.

At the tea-table Harry did not think of those 
little acta Cf politeness which he would not hast 
orgotten had he been taking tee with Mr. Ra- 

mood or the strange old gentleman, inateed tf 
only at home. He helped himself to bread 
without noticing that hie sister by bis side had 
nene. He eaid, “ Here take it !" when Eller, 
did not see that he wae holding the butter-plate 
towards her. And he neglected the littl 
“ thank you." end the •’ please," which ate such 
necessary parte of politeness et all times. Then 
whan Harry went to bed. he did net think I

It was the Little Shoes that did It
The writer once lived eppeeite a beer-shop 

oalled the “ Fox and Qeeie,” and with pained 
attention often watched the doings and heard 
the eayinge of the customers. One winter’s 
evening e shoemaker’s boy came into the shop 
with eo enortment of children's shoes, and the 
landlady of the •• Fox and Geese," who bed » 
meet marvellous shrill voice, began calling to a 
little dirty elsve of a nurse-girl to bring •' Ad- 
dleheed "—as she pronounced Adelaid—to have 
her new shoes tried on. I could eee the little 
ereature, who wee et ooee, fine end filthy, sitting 
nnder the gaslight in the bar, and kicking and 
screaming aa the ehoes were coaxed on her feat. 
At last a pair fitted, and the spoiled pet was lift
ed np triumphantly In bar mother’s arma. 
“ Here, de look at her I The darling baa let me 
get a pair of the very beet one* on. Look, 
papa, dot" Juet then a tall man, very thinly 
•lad, eame out of the tap-room, passed the her, 
and eaw the child stretching eut her feet for her 
father to let. Now a poor woman had been 
hovering about at the corner, peeping new and 
then timidly into the bar wiedow, and then 
creeping to the door ; she had a ehild in her 
arm#, and looked ready to drop with eold and 
weariness. I hid seen that woman on many a 
Saturday night, waiting and watching fur her 
husband to oome out. Ah, there he is, rivet- 
led for a moment, looking at the child showing 
her shoes i with a start, ha rouies himself, and 
rushes out •* What, Bill, going eo loon f" 
bawls the landlady. Bill pulled his bat down 
over his eyes with one band, eiutebad bis old 
«kit tighter over his oheel, and answered tha 
words with a sort of grunt. H# is outside! 
there ia his wifi and little one. For a moment 
the woman looka at him timorouily, and half 
awervei laid#, as if she feared—what I will not 
write, lest the manhood of my raidira might 
be wounded. Something In Bili’e look re-aseurei 
her, and aha gooa close to him, feebly but yet 
oeaxingly. He took the child from her tired 

the little ereature gave a abort, quick ary 
of fright, and, as be lifted it, I saw its little feet 
ware bare, it drew them awiftly under its poor 
freek, but not before the fether eaw them. 1 
wish his hat had been off, so that I might have 
seen bis face, aa thoae two little blue, chilled 
feet met hie eyes. I noticed thet be pot them 
in hie bosom, and buttoned his jacket over them, 
and bald bis ehild eloae, and want on his way 
with a heavy Hemp, as if ha neat his thoughts 
on the ground | his wife, slipshod and tottering, 

hard work to keep up with him. 1 
had a faint suspicion of what was passing in the 

in’s mind. From that eight, I was glad that 
law him no more among the frequenters of the 
Fox and Grere.” He end hie wife end child 

for weal or wee, had dropped ont ef my ken, 
and elm rat out cf my miad. Soma mouths 
after there was a meetiug at the temperance 
hell ef the district, and many working men 
were present, and gava their testimony to the 
good effects of perfect cobriely | now and than 
they told little bits of their history—about the 
l casons that led them to give up the puMic- 
house. One tall, well-dreeeed, respectable look
ing man listened earnestly, till one that aat 
near him eiid, “ Say a word, William Turner ; 
you’ve known as much about the mischief as any 
oce here or anywhere. Come, tell us, for I 
never beard, how it was that you tumid right
about face from the meuth of hall to the field 

hope. Come, men, out with it ; it will,

^grunltort.

Management of Horses-
U the management of a home, one should ■ 

never get into a passion | but what is undertak- ; 
en or required of a horse, he should be made to . 
do i yet nothing unreasonable, or whet he does ! 
not know how, and is unable to do, should be 
required of him. When you have taught a 
horaa that you are hie friend and master,you have 
laid the foundation of oompleta aucoe« in hia 
management

If you are afraid of a horse do not go near 
him, and hava nothing te do with him personal
ly, till you have taught him to fear you. A heme 
knows when hi» driver iunfraid of him, and he 
will have his own way accordingly ; but no horse 
should be expected to do what has never been 
taught him to do. You might as well rtqnire » 
child to solve a question in algebra, who had 
never learned to ccnnt beyond ten, as to demand 
of a born to do wbat no cna hie ever taught 
him how to do.

For instance, a young horse that has eesei 
been • set’ in a golly, with a load before, is whip
ped by bis own driver bsosuse be does not draw 
the load out The animil is willing to do wbat 
be can, but be does not know how to draw out 
the load. Ha tties, and finds that it does net 
move, not knowing that a steadier and stronger 
poll would do it, and when the laeh comes down 
upon him, and ha bears the yells (tbit is tiro 
right word too often) of his driver, he is fright- 
►ned, and jumps and rears through fear rather 
then ug'inets or beulkynese. No better wey 
could possibly be devised to make a horse baulky, 
than to beat him under such ciicumstiuoei. You 
might aa well attempt to make a horse more a 
three story building, and draw it off, as to get 
out of a slough, with a heavy load, when the an- 
imal has never been taught, by degree», to draw 
a load out of aoch places.

It it true, that it is bad policy to unhitch a 
horse from a load under such circumstances : 
but it is fat worse to beat him an hour and then 
bava to do it. Our way of teaching colts is ae 
follows : We put on light load» after they are 
well broke to a harness, and go into bad places 
where it requires hard pulling by degrees | end 
the animal learns how to draw the load out. He 
teasone as a man does thus : ' I've besn here 
before and got out, and I can do it again,’ and 
out he goes. We add to the load one or two 
hundred pounds, and go through the same pro
cès», then wsit a day or two, and try him igsin, 
taking cam that we require nothing to be done 
that be has not done before, except with a little 
lighter load. Tbie is leaebiog a boree to have 
confidence in himself, which is the bssis of all 
draught horses.

A truckmsn in Boston got into a deep snow 
bank last winter with a losd of two tons. He 
was • set.’ Did be bawl, or yell at, and beet 
his horses F Not at all. ' Charley,’ eaid he, 
addressing one of the horeee, ‘ we ere in a bad 
fix here, and I want you to do your best.’ And 
when he geve the word to go they did go, rx- 
erting themselves to the utmost, and the truck 
want oo to it» destination. These horses were 
rational animals, and knew what it was to be 
encouraged ; and eo it should be in all cue», 
A gentleman who witnessed the truckmen’» ope
ration, stopped him and handed him $5. ’ Teke 
that,’ said he, ' it's the first time that I have 
seen a truckman treat hie horses, under suck 
circumstances in a proper manner.’—Rural Ame
rican.
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Corn Meal for Butter Making.
At. a meeting of the Little Fall» Farmers 

Club, at Hsrkimer.lN. Y„ Judge Owen made 
some remarks on feeding corn meal to milch 
eows, which are reported as follows in the Utios 
Harold :

He found no ground feedjso good for butter- 
making as Indian meal ; he bed made a number 
of experiments in feeding, and tha but remits 
were obtained by feeding it dry. In ibis state 
the animal took it slowly, moistening it with 
etlvia, aid thoroughly maetioating it. In feed
ing it wit, ha thought it pneed directly to the 
third stomach, and hence, was not properly as
similated. Had a large cow of the Holderness 
braid, upon which be experimented to eee how 
much meal could be fed with profit. Found 
that feeding two quarts at a feed, and twice a 
day, was all she would bear. This, in addition 
to hay, brought down the milk in large quali
ties. By eueh fe d, tbie cow yielded fourteen 
pounds of butter per week. Her highest pro
duct was forty-one pounds of buttqt in fifteen 
days, besides thirty quarts of milk, which wsa 
lived out for family use. Did not regard tur
nip! as of muoh value for milch cows ; preferred 
potatoes, aa fat more valuable feed.

ef
sybe. do good." Tha young mae, thus urged, 

rose at the first word, and looked for a mo
ment very confused. All he could say was, 

The little shoe», tkey did it." With a thick 
voice, es if hie heert wae in hie throat, he kept 
repeeliog this. There was a stare of perplex
ity on every face, and at length some thought
less young people began to lifer. The 
in all his embarrassment, heard this sound, 
and rallied at once. The light came into hia 
eyes with a flesh, he drew himself up, and ad- 
dreaaed the eudienew ; the choking went from 
hie throat. “ Yu, friand», he eaid in a voie* 
that cut its way clear ss a deep toned bell, 
“ whatever you think of it, I have told you 
the truth—the little shoes did it I wee a brute 
and a fool ; strong drink had made me both, 
end eterved me into the bargein. I suffered i 
I deserved to suffer ; bet I dido't suffer alone 
—no mm does who has a wife and child, for 
the woman gets the wont ihin. But I’m no 
speaker to enlarge on that | I’ll stick to the lit
tle shoes. I asw one night, when I was nil but 
done for, the publican’s child holding out her 
feet for her father to look at bar fine new shoe». 
It waa a simple thing t but friend», no fists ever 
«truck ee such a blow aa those little shoe», 
Vhey kicked reason into mi. ' What busiiaea 
vive I to clothe othen and lit my own go 
ban P* said I j and there outside wae my wife 
nd child, on a bitter night I took hold of 
ny little oce with a grip, and I eaw her chilled 
feet—men ! lather» ! if the shoes smote i 
wnat must the fret do F I put them cold 
ee to my breast ; they pierced me threugh and 
through. Yas, the little fait walked rigbt into 
my heart, and washed away my selfish ne ee. 
had a trifie of money left, I bought e loaf end 
a pair of Utile shoes. I never tested anything 
but a bit of thet breed ell the Sebketh-dey, 
and want to work like mad on Monday, end
from «R*» I heve men

A Good Home-made Fertilizer.
Take e molasses hogsheed with one head, sink 

its whole depth in the earth. Conduct the aink- 
watar into it and 11 1 it two-thirds full of dry sods, 
or earth, the dryer the better. When well sat
urated with the mde or sink-water, «hovel it o i . 
Put in fresh earth, aods, or muek, and repeat un
til the eold weather. If the hogshead is so tear 
the houee ss to smell ill on cleaning out, one or 
two quarts of water, with two or three ounces 
of ooppern dissolved in it and turned on it, will 
eweeten the mais. Aim haul a load of earth 
handy to throw s few shovelfuls into the privy- 
vault «vary few days ; give orders lo: all ebam- 
ber-ley to be emptied into It. Late in the fell 
clean out the privy. Add the sink manure, shov
el it over and mix together before it freesn, 
In the epring fork it over into a new pile. 
See tk.t your beoe will make six or seven bush
els of dropping until sU is added. In a few 
deya fork over again, adding a bushel of sal: to 
a cart toad of the compost. Just before planting 
time, throw a few bushels of ashes, lascbed or 
unleached, on the pile. When ready to use it, 
begin on one aide, cut down through it, so th# 
ashes may be uniformly mixed throughout the 
whole. You will be surprised to see thet a few 
leisure hours during the mason has given you 
many barrais of fertillixers equal pound per 
peund to any you era in the habit of buying, 
sud far safer to urn, at no expmm but leisure 
time md cost of mit. Three or four tablespoon- 
full in n hill for corn, potatoes, or hems, and a 
double or triple quantity for squashes, melons, 
etix, will force your crop» wonderfully.

Fox Scouxs i* Calve*.—A good remedy hn 
been found. Mr. B. 8. Farnhsm, saye rennet ia 
e lure remedy. Last spring he bsd a nice calf 
that was badly troubled in thia way, and tried 
several remedies recommended by friend», all of 
which proved ineffectual. He then tried rennet, 
taking a piece about aa large as a thimble soak
ing it in e cupful of water, and giving it to tha 
calf. Oce such dose sffeetnslly checked the dis
order. A* this often proves a vary troublesome 
dieeiee among calve*, it m»y be well for our 
render* to remember the above.

Will be found In nil IT-peels complete and^accu
rate, affording the fsllest information on the nn- 
msrotis topics oeually presented in inch e ««rial.

The ca'cnlatioas have bees made with the utmost 
care, md are Jfally reliable ; md the local end 
general information fami.bed has been carefully
C°lbe delay In publication, rendered necessary by 
th« changes which have recently transpired to re
lation to the Provinees cf B. N. America, have 
afforded opportanity of ferai.king intlllif cnee cot 
only upon matters concerning our own Province 
bet alio in regard to the Gene -el Government 
Deluding the

Tariff of Duties
no enacted by the Parliament of the Domtn In - 

Order» sent to the Wesleyan Book Room, or 
to Messrs R. T Muir, M. A. Buckley [Z. 8. Hall, 
or other Bookseller», will rears prompt attention, 

dec 18________________________________

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several valuable properties, namely,

▲ First Claes Dwelling House
Victoria Terrace ( Hollis Street.) The interior 

has been putin thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Street».

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also • valuable property ia Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
<7 Bui'ding Lots, opposite the v\ indmill ; also 

several Water Lota. U. G.HILL

Feb 11.

Floor Oil Cloths.
Now Patterce md good quality at 3s 6d per yard
Super Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 A 8-4 wide,

-------- AT TE1

Commerce House,
144 QHAN VILLE STREET.

June 19. R MoMUKRAY k CO-

Successor Ecrace Waters in the Music Pe-
partmtnt,

New Music issued drily, 
new and very popular ? „ 4a.
Whisoering Hope; Uth , by B Boffman.jee- 
Do noUieei her Warning; Var., by Geo Burnell,

and Juliet ; Potporri, by Theo Moelltog,

The FnriU whose sweetness, songb7 
Oiri, writ tor a Temperance Man. by Mr». Park 

hurst, 30c#
News Boy's Song, by WC Baker. 3 So.
Annie Arden, by W C ®îber.'.*8e V_ w p 
Do you miss my eoming Darling, by w v
Where^ have the Beautiful Gone, by Jae G dark, 

85c.
Jersey Blue, by Burton, 80c.
..__Î-SS. a.llnn Kw Is PontHmriett. Oritop by L Contains, Hlurttation cf 

the Ocean Race# 40c. , .,
Subito (Sudden) Masurka by » D« Jaseinski, »0c 

A lot of -oiled music et 11 et» per page.
— CHAS H. TREMAINE, Publisher,

oe, n 481 Broadway, N. Y.

MOW READY.

Tbs PROVINCIAL MEL0DS1T
A iriW COLLECTtOE OF

Hymns Md Tunes.

FOR Sabbath Schools. Prayer Meetings, end the 
Social Circle. Published by A. F. Porter, r" 

for eelo at the Internatii uni Book store, 8i Gi 
ville Street ; the We.l-y.n Book Room ; Christian 
Messenger Offî-o ; M. J. Ksitmsn’. ; Z 8. Hall a; 
M. A. Buckley’», and at the Munc More ol J. P 
Hsgariy A Co. ,

price 31 cut ta, postpaid to my part of the conn- 
try SO cents. 83.40 j.er dosen 830 per 100.

For neatness, cheapness, and seel merit thigbook 
hes no equal It is intended for ril Evangelical 
Denominations. It contains 83 tones, rfi» good, 
with 8U3 appropriate Hymn» end Chant». No 
pains or expen-a bave been spared to render this 
work acceptable to Sabbath School» of every do 
nomination

It is unlike any other Sabbath School Singing 
Book that Ins heretofore been introduced to these 
Provinces, in that it contains no tunes that have 
mi secular associations.

1 A. F PORTER.
Halifax, April 30th, 1857.

to ana-
tortured from best Kilo dried Lumlxr for P_-nel 
Doors, Counters, Wninscott, Back Moulding»,Bare 
and other finish. _ , , _

, Also, 00 hand—too Panel Doorr, made from 
The following are Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimension» : 

7 x 3 feet wide by 1 S-t inch thick,
« ft 10 in x 3 ft 10 in by 1 3 4,1>- aad lj In thick, 

6 ft 8 in x 8 ft 8 tn by 1 5-a «hick. 
Also-Grooved end Torgued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Uninp and Shelving»^
tot of Window Frames and Sashes, 12

lights, 8 x 10 to and k x 18 inch. ___
Aleo—Will make to order 14 Inch veneered 

Oek, or Walnet Doors of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp or split, as those moue in ike
*°AJ»o oo bend 60—Seulhera Pine Timber and 8 in 
Plonk, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and PUsk», Sawed Pine, Split Fine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole ot which the subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to H. 0. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gss Works ) 
Faey of access. The Street Cara pass the bead 

of Victoria 8t,, every quarter tf so hour.
Feb U

Be-

may

R AD WAY’S " REA OY RELIEF.

Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.
WOT 102.

READY RELIEF
of the great advance et materials,

la only 86 Uenai per boule in specie.
____ ____________  Serial», and the big* premia"- In gold,
but in the Canada» md Belaieb Province ef Noe* America, where apeete ia the oorrcncy used m 
exchange foe goods, tkamsff TwentT-Kve Ountn only Is charged. Dealer, and Druggeau 
are supplied et prices to enable them to «ill et *k prim. ... .. . . .

Dn. Radwat A Co.,1»* New York, reepecrinily twoty their Agent» md Dealers, that they hon 
eetabliahod a branch laboratory and warehouse, for the manufacture and sale of theàr r .-medic a leg'-be 
Cit, o. Montreal, C.B. DH, JOHN BADWAY

1 220 St. Fsol S tiomm*.
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V u U*" i f iwrenWONDERFUL CURES jEE
RADWÂY’3 READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
Either of which for the aliments and disvnws preperibod, will afford immediate reüef, and

cousL-qu'-'Hi cure.

RTJBBlDSTGr THE SPII^E.
This method of application iliould bo resort

ed to in all cages of flrotAL APPEcnoss, on 
XV E AK NX**, RtnimiATMM, NtCnVOUSNEKl, 
Xbuhaixha, Lumbago, Bp arm», Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralyefo, Numbneee, Diseases of tho 
Kidneys, Bladder, V ret ha. Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Pain in the Small of the Back, 
Cramps and Spaama, Paix In the Hip*, Back 
aaad Thigh», Weakneel and Lameneee in tho 
Back or Legs.

And in all Female Complaints, inch as Leu- 
oorrkoea, Weakening Dlechit «ee. Obstruction*, 
Retention, Weekneea, Prole],da Uteri, Uyite- 
rica. Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these ream, the entire leu <th of the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 81 minutes, three

times per day. In many instance* the most 
Ht-vere and agonizing pains will cesse during 
the process of the FIRST RUBBING. Ita con- 
tir . xl uso a few times will cure the patient of 
tho moot aggravating and long standing disuo- 
ses.

Persons u /Turing from either of the above 
named compn .is, should not heel ta to a mo
ment to apply the Ready Relief, a* directed, 
ft will merely cere.

The Rubbing should be continued until a 
wnso of beat and Irritation or burning la ex
perienced. If you succeed In aeeurlng this 
action on the akin and back, you may feel per 
fectly satisfied of a cure—it ia » sure rig».

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Subbing the pert or pert* of the laxly 
where the disease or pain is mated, with tho 
Ready Relief.

In ninety-five cam* out ef one hundred, the 
most severe peine will cease by one Rubbing 
with the Belief.

In Attacks or Bone Throat, Hoarsen*»», 
Grout, Dipthkria, Influenza, the Relief 
SHOULD BE APPLIED TO THE THROAT AND
Chest. In a few moment* the Bobines», 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Reedy Relief be applied in thia man
ner for the following complaint* :

RHEUMATISM, TIC DOLOBEUX, TOOTH- 
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH. BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUT6, 
BRUISES, WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BIXJTCUE8, MOSyUI 
TO BITES, 8T1NUS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS. SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY. EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, Ac., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SORE EYES, and In all 
canes where there ia pain or distima, the 
HEADY RELIEF, If applied over the part or 
part», will afford immediate earn.

There ia no other remedy, Liniment, or Pei n- 
Killcr in the world that willutop pain bo quirk 
aa RADWAY’S READY BELIE*"'

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.
Taken Internally.—One teaapoonful or 

more, if necessary, to a wineglass of water 
every hour until relief ia afforded. One dom 
in most caeee will prove enfficient.

D1ARRHCBA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE. FOUL BREATH, 1IYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MOBBI’H, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY- 
6ENTERY, CHAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate cure of this complaint is ee- 

cured by the urn of RADWAVS ItKADY RK- 
LIEF. Let those seized wlthit give It a trial. 
Use It aa follows : Take a teaapoonful of RE
LIEF In a wine-gleea of water, as a drink, 
every half hour. Tiro or three doeea are ge
nerally sufficient. Aleo bathe the stomach 
and bowel* with the BELIEF, and lay a piece

of flannel eoeked In RELIEF across the bowc’.e. 
This will ho found an effectual and aiox-ilv 
cure. In 1840 and ’84, RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF cured the worst caeee of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agent* foiled. It 
ha* cured thousand* of Diarrhœa, Painful 
Discharge* from the Bo well. Cholic, Crampe 
and Spaama by ONE dom.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purpome of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildoc, RADWAY’S READY BELIEF,diluted 
with proof spirits, will make the best Lini
ment in the world. One pint of proof spirit», 
mixed with one bottle of Reedy Relief, will 
give a superior liniment to any in urn. Title 
mixture 1» need by the meet celebrated sport
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, in tiro 
treatment of Swelling!, Grill, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, te., on horse*. Person* desirous of

a good liniment, try 
RADWAVS BS|ADWAY 8 READY RELIEF la eold by 

Druggist a and Medicine vende™ everywhere. 
Price 25 Cent» per bottle. In all cams, eee 
that the foe simile signature of Radway t Co 
ia on tho front and back of each label, and tin; 
letter» R. R. R., Radwat t Co., blown in tho

DR. JOHN RADWAT t CO.,
220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

\

Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen month» ell attempts te 

prepare a enitable and «afo Combieatie" for 
Leaiher. wbich could be uit-d w ih laiisfociion ae a 

Dre» ire for flames». Coach and t arriage Tops, 
Boois.bhee», Yoke Straps Ac.. Ac., and act as a 
Xlfiur Proof, Softener, Leather atid Stitching 
Preserver, ee welt ss to rrnorate the srtirle dress 
ed, hare failed.
Il le Eqnally Strange & True
That eighteen months ago, Kphrsim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen. Co N. S., discovered end prepar
ed aad is now manafsetaring and oliculatii-g a» 
font a» po»»ible, a Combination ef 13 ingredients, 
noun an K. Mick’» Watib Pno-r Bl.ckixg, 

wkich i» warranted to nccoepluh all the aboreek- 
ecu or money refunded, r» agent» aad venders are 
instructed to re am the mooe; in every case of 
fai'nre, when saiisfoetory evidence ie given.

That this ie tree, who will doubt when they read 
the following Ceriifieete I

We the undersigned hiving used E. Meek’» 
Water Proof Blacking on oar h.rnee», boom, »hoc* 
conch tope, 4c., and haring proved it to be mperier 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer
fully tecommend it to «11 who require n Leather 
Dreeling »» a convenient, safe and valuable com
bination.

Rtv. F. H. W. Picklee, Mill Village, Quern» 
Co, N. 8.; Menu. Crider and Fraser, do ; Dr. 
i. M. Baranbv, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davison, E»q., 
do. ; James Forbes. M.D, Liverpool. N. S ; Jams» 
Turner, E«q., Jordan Rirer, f be,burns Co, N. 8 ; 
r------rn 11•*— ckaikiir.ii, • R » t W» 8miih do

burne Co, N 8 
Barrington, do ; IP in Sergent

Tl SCIEES OF HEALTH.
Every Kan his own Fhysic

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS,
And Holloway's Oiitmbut !

Disorder* of the Mvmach, 
Liver nud Domls.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence» 
the health or diees»e ot the .j»um; ahns.d or de
bilitated by esce»»—indigeetion, vtler.ai.e bre.th, 
and phvncal prostration are he naturel cut sequen- 
com. Allied to the brstn. is i» the eourve of bead- 
acbee mental depression, nervous c tup ein ». end 
unrefreshing sleep- The Liver becomes «fleet, d, 
and generate» billion» disorders, pairs m theeide, 
Ac The bowels sympathise by IVstiveres». Ui.-rr- 
bœ» and Djrentry. i he principe' seven of there 
Pills 1» on the «lonuch, *t d the liver, lungs, bow. 
«1», and kidneys participite in their recuperatit» 
and regenerative operations.
Lryeipcla* and Salt Khrinii

Are two of the most common vi-nient disor
der» pr. valent on thus con ii.r To these the 
Ointment i« especially antagonist e, tu • maim op- 
trends' ii first to eradicate the veuon and then com 
plete Use care.
Bad Lege, Old Soros and Ulcere

Cwee of many year» standing, tint have permis, 
ciensly refuie-, to yield to nuy otb-.r anenedy cr- 
treatment, h.ve invsriably lecvumtedlo a e* ap 
plication» of thia powerful unguent.

Ereplion* on tlir M»in,
Arising f.om s bid state of the Mood or chrocie 
d sense#, are eradicated, and n vie -- »n,l iiar-apar.nl 
•urfire regained by the restorative action ot tbie 
Ointment. It »nrpsa»e« many s>f the couietiiv anj 
other toilet sppliancte mil» power c> dispel ta.l.e« 
sud other diiÉLurementa the lace

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or aid, m.tried or ,ingle 

it the demi of aomoehood or the turn el lue, 
theee tenie medicine» display ae d««td. d an ii Ha 
cnee that a marked improvement ie #oon percepti
ble ii the health ef tke patient being e purely 
vegetable prepar ton, thev are a s»fv and reitaMc re
medy for ell claeiei ef i«malc« in ctcty vondmon 
of bealik and italien ef life.

File* and fislula.
Ererr form and fourni of the»» prevalent and 

stubborn dieordei» U eradicated fco.lly and entire
ly by theese of thieemelii.nl; warm fomenutiou 
should precede it» eppllcetien. Its fouling qual
ifie» will be fouad to be thorough and invariable. 
Both tha Ointment and Pilla should be sued in 

the Jollorring cases :

pBRSON-S in Canada and the Briffeh Province» are reapeotfolly^ notified that I RADWAY’I
In the United States, in consequence 

, the retail price ie 56 Cent» pee bottle ; 
where specie ie the

THIS MEDICINE ie for the radical euro of 
all kinds of Boree, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumor», Swellings of the Glands. Tu- 
berclei in the Lungs, Ulcer» In the Womb, 
Sores In the head, In the Nose and Mouth, 
Sore Eyas, Sore Lege, Pimples, Blotches, and,

than eix bottles of the beet approved Banana- 
rlllae In use.

There ia no person, however, severely if- 
Aided with Soree, or Eruptive Diseases, but 
will experience a great Improvement in health 
by the use of this Remedy for rix daya One

wm McBey.r.aq, '
Rev Tho» Sm'tn,
Port Medway, Queen» Co, N 8 ; r'pencer Cehoon, 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Dutcher, C lcdenia. Queen’» Co. 
Br. l’ope, M.D., Peti'e Riviere, Luneubnrg Co. 
Rev. Chriitopher Lockhart Horton, N, 8. ; Wm- 
Marry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; VVm. Ower, 
Attorney et Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co., 
ti. B Mitchell, K»q., Chester, 

sept 36

TUE GREETING
A Collection of Glees. Quartett*. Chornies 

Part-Songs. Ac- 
BY L. O. EMERSON,

Author of “The Jubilate,” “Harp of Judah,’ 
“ Golden Wreath,” •• Merry Chimie,” etc.

Upwards ef half a million copie» of Mr. Emer
son'» Musi» Book have been »old, a fact proving 
a popularity which ha» rewarded no other author 
of the eame clean of Book», and which ennnot foil 
to insure for thi* new volume en immense isle. 
The contente of this work are for the most pert 
New. A large number ef vriueble pieces have 
been contributed by Mr. L. H. Southard, whose 
name U a euffivie ,t guarantee of the a excellence 

The marked features of the collection are orig 
inalty, brilliancy and variety, and it will be found 
upon careful examination, that there is

No Glee Book before the
That in every particular will prove »o completely 
satisfactory to Musical docietiee, and Conven
tions, on.ervatoriee, < lube and Amateur Singer», 

Price $1 38, $1 "2 00 per do». Mailed poet paid 
OI.1VKR DITSUN a CO , Publisher»,

Oct 23 877 Waehingioa St-, Bosten.

Ü COUCH, O OLD.

or sore Throat.
Require# immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Long Disease ia often the result, o

BHOWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the paru, give Imme

diate relief.
For Rronohitae, Asthma, Catarrh, Coneumption 
and Throat Disaasea, Trochee are need with al
ways good euocree.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will ffnd Troches useful in clearing the voice, when 
take» before singing or «peeking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergon". The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials 

im «miasm men throughout the oonntry. Being 
aa article of true merit, and having proved their 
efltoaoy by a teat of many years, each year finds 
them in »ew localities in various parte of the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
then other article».

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of the H'orlAle»» Ismtatione 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eep 16.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Cherch Meric con- 
•ieting ef Metrical Tnaea. Chanta, Sentence», 

Quartet», Motet» and Anthem», d signed for the 
eee of Congrégation», Chairs, Advanced Singi 
School», and Musical Societies.

By L E Southard.
Thli ii a collection ef New Music end not me 

ly ■ bow Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
contain» ere is virion» in e-arac er a» the occaiione 
they are designed to »npply, and will be found to 
possess an usual excellence. The established re
putation of Mr. Boatkard w attract to thia now 
volume the «pedal attention if those with whom 
really good music is a deair» V acqniri ion.

Cepie» will be «ont by o 1, post-paid, on re
ceipt of price,

Price 81.56 a copy, jgl3.50 per doz.
OLIVER DITSON * CO.‘Publishers, 

july 18 (377 IPaihington «treet, Boston.

“Come unto Hie, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A .S AC RED BONO.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Acadcmyof Music.

For sale at tie

Bunions
Burns.
Cbaeped Hand., 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Goal,
Lembago,
Mer aiiel Eruption», 
Piles,
Uheumatiim, 
lilngwt rm.
Salt Khaum,
Scald»,

[Skin Disease»,
! Swelled Glande,
ISore Leg»,
Sore Breu.ts,
Sere Heads,
Sore Throat».
Sore» ol all kinds, 
Sptein»,
Stiff Joint»,
Tetter,
Ulcer»,
Veaercal Sore., 
Wound» of alt kind».

30th.

WBSLBYAN BOOK ROfiM. 
See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct. 

nov 6

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUB Letter A. Family Seiring Machine, irith 
all the new improvement», is tbb exit and 

cenerniT, ( working capacity considered ) and meet 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine hae •# much capacity 
or a great range of worx, including the delicate 
and ingenious procès» of U-mroing, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

The Branch offices are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always

Caotiox !—None are genuine unies» tho word» 
” Hollowey, New York and Londun" are duetts- 
able »« « Water mark in every leaf ef the book of 
direction» mound each pot or box ; the .uroo may 
be plaiuly seen by holding the leaf to the light A 
handsome reward wi;l be give» to eay one render- 
iagpnch information ns may lead to the dewtioe 
of aay party or par ice connterreitlng the medicine» 
or vending the same, knowing ikem Ie lie epurioue 

*„• Sold at tke mseafectory of Profceeur Hoi 
loway, 80 Maiden Lnno, New Yotk, end bt ell ie 
epecuble Druggi.t» and Denier» in Medicin 
throughout the civilised world.

Cy There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger liiee.

N. S —Direction» for the gnideneeof patiente In 
every dieorder are affixed to each jot and boa.

ET Dealer» in my well-known me-’icinre cen have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac, sent FRfclR OF EX
PENSE, by sddreeelng Thee. Hellvwsy, 80 Maiden 
"une, N. Y. 

nor. 6

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The tircel Family Rulidnc 
el the Age !

TAKES 1NTEK1XALI.V, CliREI 
Sadden Cold», Coughs, 5c, Weak Stomach, Gen 
ersi Debility. Nursing Soie Mouth. C anker, L-ve- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or IndipeMH », l,‘tump or 
Fain in tf.e Stomach, Bowel ( ompl mt 1'ainteti 
Colie, Asia it Cholera, bianhota end Dysmtery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, LUKES, 

Felons, Boll», and Old Sores, heure L1-rn. and 
Soeld», « nie, Biaises and Sprah.», Swelling of thi 
'ointe, Ringweim end Tetter Btoktn lirisen, 
Kroetea Feci and t hilhlnina, lootnct-e, Fa to in th« 
knee, Neuralgia aad Hhenmatiero.

The PAIN MILLER i» by universal ronsen 
allowed to have won for iteelf « repute-ion unear- 
passed in the hiitory of medicinal prepr.i tu tons. 
I is inuantan. eu» - (feet in the entire eradication and 
extinction of PAIN In ell in various loime inci
dental to the huroee family, and the unsolirited 
written aad verb.I testimony ol the masses in It» 
favour, are its own beet edvenberoeoi».

The isgredienti which enter into the Pill* 
Killer, being purely vegetable, rendet it • per
fectly safe and efficacious remedy taken internally 
•» well a« for external application when u»cd oc- 
eording le direction» 'lhe slight stain upon tinea 
from ita use in external applications, is readily re
moved by wishing in • little alcohol.

Thin medicine, justly eeltbratsd for the cure of 
afilietioa» inoidtm to the bum»» 

new been before the public over twe.lj 
J®*'1, *nd he» found il» wsy into almost every 
sorner of th# world ; and wherever it ie used, the 
sure opinion in expreeecd of ita real medical pro
perties.

In any sttaok where prompt aciicn npon the «y» 
tom ie required, the Fain Killer i« invaluable. It- 
almost instantaneous effect in Rclic-ving Pul: 
ie truly wonderful ; und when used nccuiding to 
direction», ie true to ill name. _.

A PAX* KILLER
it ia, lo truth, • Family Medicine, end should be 
kept iu every family for immediate use. Person» 
iravelling »hould always have s bottle of thi» 
remedy with them It ie not nnfreqncntly the caw 
that persons are attacked with dictate, end before 
medical aid caa be procured, the patient i. beyond 
the hope ef recovery. Captain» ef vessel» should 
always supply themselves with a lew butties of ibis 
remedy, before leaving pet t, as by doing to they 
wOJ be in poweesioa ef en invaluable remedy to 
retort to iu ease of aecident or sud m attack» ef 
•iokne»». It ha» been need in

Sever* Cues of the Cholera,
end never bne foiled in a «ing'e cate, where it wsi 
thoroughly applied on the fini appearance of th* 
•ymptoant’

To those who have to long n«cd and proved the 
merits of oer article, we would say tl at we «ball 
continue to prepareeer Pain Killer ol the best end 
purest material», aad ihst it «ball be every way 
worthy of their epproheiion as a family medicine 

IT Price 35 cents, 5» cents, and 31 00. 
PERKY DAVIS * SON,

Menufaelnrore and propriété #, Providence, R I 
*e* Bold iu Holt ax by Avery Brown, A Co., 

Brown, Bree k Co, Cog well A lorsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and Gro- 

Sept 13.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

so but of the 
family, bee i

Oct *5

The Singer Mane foe taring Company,
', New York,No. 458 Brondwny, Ne» 

H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
POCKET JSIBLB8, PRAYER 

t Books, all sixes 
Nelson's Edition, 

i’» Poem», In 
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In advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS!

The Urge und Increasing circulation of this) 
rendsn It a moat desirable advertising medium

• ■* 1
For twelve Unie and nnder, let insertion go.

* each line above 12—(additional) 0.07
“ each continuous one-fourth of the above rite». 
AU ad-riTtieememU net limited trill be eontlnncJ 

until ordered out end charged accordingly.
and advertisement! te be •<

to the Editor.

baa every Mlity for exeenttif 
wd Fk*ci riatnie, aad Jo* Woes ef d 

Unde, with >nee Me* and despeteh on ifaseanbin

Volume

Religious

*

r

i.

Close!
“ Sinon, son of Jon*

Lsrd, thou knowest that ]
Thou knowest, Lori 
My heart withheld» | 
For thou art love, i 
Of all on earth and I

Thy love 1» in the »tj 
Thet glittereth cn t -j 
It smileth in the gen 
It gloweth in the sul

. ^ It warmrth in the |
* It crown» the fl >weri 

The »ee, the »tre»ml 
Tell comtsnt of lhy|

The bleating flock». 
The humming in«ee 
The echoing hill», ttj 
Speak ever of thy !

But who can fathe 
Tny love ae our 1 
That taught the pool 
Reetored the blind, I

That groaned in cold 
That agonised on Vi 
Tb»t preyed for ( 
Who drove the nails I

Not love thee. Lord I 
So greet h»« been thi 
That love thet pitied! 
And bid the itriehenl

For thi» I’ll lend my | 
To «prend thy truth 1 
I’ll feed thy limbe 1 
Tny wnyn to love, I

The more my «in»—f 
Forgiven of thee, I I 
Yes, will until my In 
Abound In word» an<J

80 heaven «hall mon 
Pervaded by endutie 
Aad welcome, long 1 
Brcauie employed in

Dark
BT XXV. WM. PATTO*! 
I have many tie 

the entry which the 1 
dingtoa, made in 
for which to be the 
ill nets or my dnye ef l 
nee» ere so full ef Uo 
furnish me wiik ee 
«nek for God.’’ Il 
whatever state we ■ 
greee, work for God. 
denied the privilege of| 
other forme of vigorou| 
therefore, to eonolede 
Though bed-ridden 
•oldier or the servent 1 
superior, «tende all dd 
the line of duty. For| 

•• They also serve wh

The exhibition 
■anifestntion of pron 
pie of cheerful 
forth of the power 1 
preai thoae arouad 
for good. Thus - 
work. The bl#»»ed 
hi» vineyard, but eaeb 
can beat «err» j not I 
obedience.

1 doubt not that til 
one source of heppiij 
whleb the Lord baa I 
we understand not, 
luminou». With 
bien» him for all the 
tria!» through which | 
•hall we the plan 1 
•nail aw bow a 
duced bright result», 
alio ia other». W»| 
grsin, which the 
witches with so I 
night •» really ee in 
metering the dark hej 
bright one». Ney, 
•bine were sit th» I 
ing cloud and no nq 
and the grain be ef 
bonre, God work» in I 
he work» in the epiril 
richer, nobler h»rvee| 
will eppeer thet, in 
fruit bee been mitt 
abow that the eontimj 
worldly prosperity- 
fruit There, indeed 
nitie» for growth in 
menai for active and 
they are not always,! 
used, end, thereforel 
npecimena ot Chrietil 
spirituality. Health! 
reductive influence 1 
with ear «piritual 
the Influence of dan 
world and ripen fruf 

We know, even 
faith, that the way 
beet. But in etor 
addition to our con 
aee not only the I 
but aleo to undetsL 
thod of operation j 
with wonder, love, 1 
every way a bright] 
God in the dark I 
for a night, but joyl 
P». xxx, •- ” Tbif 
in joy. He that | 
fog precious re 
with rejoicing,
P». nxxvi, 6, 7. 
weary, trembling 
may be appointed I 
the bend, lends I 
with thee to 
1st go of the*, 
cioue Saviour, 
forn thee I


